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OSCAR WILDE'S LECTURE
He makes bis bown a acestuime like1 Boothls

lailst-sllk aokns.fnyux SBt

Skaee brr ee gain his ue Ias o
the beautifl-BE reada art crities a lc
ture and adrises til tea hold their
toIgnlee-Keat5 bis bd-au Idoeal aoflthe pet-
foot peat-Contrast betiween EngUsih and
Amsriean culture-A briliant reception
to the youug Pet Ænsthete.

Calriage ifter carriage rolled un to Chicker.
ing Bill last ovening sud deposited and-
somely dressed ladies, heo bad arriva Rte
listen ta the lecture on d B 8Te Eogllsb Ben.
aisance?' b>' Oscar Wiide. B>' 8 'ciock
ever>' seat-lu tise large auditorium ras filec
by a miscelianeous audience, broers and
clerkg, authors, actors, suinisters and trades.
men mingling iudiscimi rately. Bev Robert
Oolyer's ruddy face 0atrasted pleasantly
with the cadaverous festures of Henry
Bergh ; the ubiquitous Stephen Masset
stood against the wall, while Archibald
Forbes, the celebrated war correspon-
dent, occupied a front seat; Theodore
Mass, arrayed le immaculate evening cos.
tume, Ioonmd up In the balcony, and near by
was Miss lK e Field. One exquisite Young1
gentleman was conspicucus by reason of bis
wearing a large suxflower. Several ladies
carried small.sized conservatories on their
dresses. White opera bats were plentitl uand
the cicart-.wheel" style slightly represented.
The audience, however, waso aetnltra.fashion-
able, nor was It ail sesthetie.

At 8.25 Manager Morse stepped to the
platform, and the next moment the apostie
of ostheticism stood before the audience. At
his appeara' ce there was a general laugh
which quickly changed ta a look of disap-
poIntment, for Oscar did net wear pin
stockinga, and oven hie admirera wre
shocked•.

Whatever may be Mr. Wilde's naal cos-
tume, the one hoe wore laset evening was a
novelty ta a New York audience. The lac-
turer le six feet, one inch bigh, witih a per-
ceptible stoop In the shoulders, and was
arrayed le a dresscoat, white Marseilles vest'
black knee.breeches, black ilk stockings'
pumps and a white necktie. On the broad
bosom of bis shirt were two large studs, each
composed of a large diamond surrounded by
pearls. The costume was completed by a
rofling Byronic collar.

MR. WILDE's APPEARANcE.

Mr. Wilde bas a long and somewhat heavy
face, which he keeps smoothly shaven, uand
wears bis hair partedin the centre and falling
back over bis ears. If frowsy light brown
hair were substituted for his eown dark brown,
Mr. Wilde might easily be mistaken for tbat
other Sthetic apostle, Ibeodore Tilion. The
one advantage possessed by Mr. Wilde's lec-
ture costume is that it is calculated ta show
off limbe a iwhici no man need be ashamed.
The thought, as ho walked slowly acctas the
stage, solie over the spectator tbat afBun.
thorne" was a reality. Manager Morse intro-
duced the lerturer, who advanced ta the road.
ing desk, and, Opening bis printed notes,
began ta read. Like a majurity of Eng-
lish lecturs, Mr. Wilde speaks from the
tbroat and with the rising inihction only.
This soon becomes monotonous, and, althoughi
he is an easy and somewhat graceful reader,
the audience soon became wearied. Ail ton.
dency ta ridicule, however, Immediately
passed away, for it was soon percoivei bthat
the lecturer was not at all ",la-de-dab," but a
man thoroughlyI n earnest.

at thie firt heur tie audience vers very
attentive, ait frcquentiy Issigis it sttaie ai
the lecturer's bits, but atter that time they
began ta weary, and one liter another re-
tired. When an hour and a half had passed
the entire audience were restless, and whn,
after the lapse of an heur and tbree-quarters,
Mr. Wilde conrpleteid bis lecture, thora was a
universal sigh of relief. Very often during
the addresa a smie fltted across the lecturer's
face, whiic spoke of unEnal good nature.
The audience wee quit k te respond te the
points made by Mr. Wilde, and when he
said:

s REFERsi To cPATIENCE."
Yeu havbe listened t emy friand Arthur

Sullivan's opera et Patience" for three hus-
drEd nighâts, eurely you can listen ta me for
one nigbt; there was a bearty laugh, lu
which M1fr. Wilde joined. The sentiment
that a' childrev should be trained In a simpler
school," evoked loudapplause. At the clos.
there were several rounds of applause, anai the
lecturer was recalletd.

The lecture, aîthough finely wrItten, is not
remarkably brilliant. There were faw new
points Eadvanced, and the few material facts
went fioundering about in a seaof irmmaterial
matter.

Among the audience were Judge Field,
MrB. Thomas Vise, Judge Brady, Robert B.
RoosevElt, Mre. Arthur Wallack, irs. Les-
ter Wallacki, Frederici Gould, Parke Godwin,
Mr. and lira. Robert lue, Miss Colgate and
Edward Voolsey.

JErTBETIC FACULTY OF GOETffE.

Mr. Willo cotâmmenced by saying :-
e Among ho many debts which we owe to

the supremo sathetic faculty of Goethe le
that ho was tbe first ta teach us te deflne
beauty Iu term the Most concrote possible; ta
iealize it, I bean, always lu Its speciai
mantfestations. Sa, Ln thse lecture wihei I
bave thse honor ta deliver beloro you, I vil!
not [ry' te give y'ot auny abstract definitionuofi
beauty', any snch universel formula for
if s ras seughît>by thse philasophy>'
ai tise Eihtee1th. century, stilli
lesa te comsmunlcste ta you that
ihichs la its estance isincommunicble--the

virtue b>' wich a particular picture or paoes
affects us vith a¾lque ad special joy' t ut
rather ta point i ta yen tise general Ideas
whsicis characterizs'tise great Eùûglics renais-
sance ef art in this c'estary. Tht renaissance
bas beer. describedt as a more revl's's of Greek
modes cf tiseugbt, sud again as a more re-
viral cf mneitîaval feeling. It le reahv frein
the unioan ai Hellenisms, in [ts breadta is
anity of purpose1 its calam possession afi
beauty', wrth tise ntensiflid innividuauian.
tise passionate calt ncf thie romantic spirit
thsat springs tise a o athe Ninetoonths cen-
tury la Englandt, e tram the muarriage cf
Faust sud Helen of troy aprang tise beautilul
boy Euphoarion. -

THE Fns5T TRSAtS 0F RE5NAXiNeE.

n I trace tise finst lendencies of tise materna
reusissance ta tise Frouach Revolution, sud
the destre for perfection which lay et the base
of that tevolution fetud in a young Englisgh
poet its most complote and flawlese realiza.
tion. Phidias and the achievements of Greek
art are foreshadowedt u Haner; Dante pre
figures for us tise pasion andt clor sud ie-
tenait> of Italien palting ; tie modens love
of landscape dates Irn Rousseau; eand ILt e
in Keats that one diàcerns the b ginning of
thie drtisti renidésahce.f England. Byron

rabel andBeblet a dreather, but ln the
o4alvneesud learnese cf bis vision, bis self.ý
contro, hie uner n senso ai oatbe>', ad bis
recognition e s separate roim for tie Imagi.
nation,'ecats vùé.jthe ppre ait se or~ue-

t, theo farérunthér of the pre.Rapbaelite
achon co iidlo-'thef %e -grèit romantio move..
ment of whtichlmato speak. Il: you as
nine-tenths of the' British publicabout the
pre-Raphaelites, you will bear sonething
about au eccentuia lot of y0ng men, tn

whom belong a sort of divine crookedness
and hol awkwardness La drawing ail tie
chief objþcts of art. To know nothing

i about their great men la one of the necessary
elements of the Euglisieducation. (Laugh-
ter.)

diThe pre-Raphaelites were a niumber of
voung Poets and painters wo banded ta-
-gether in London about thirty years since ta
revolutionize English poetry and painting.
They bs three t bings whicb [he Engiisb
public nover farglvo-,yautb, paver sud on-
thusiasm, Satire paid thm the ornage
which mediocrity pays to genius. Their de.
tractors blinded the public, but simply con-

I irmet the artiste Le tisir convictiaus. Te
disagre rith fnree-fourtis of a iEngland on
ail pointe le one of the firat elements of sanity.
(Applause.)

PRE.APEAELI5tM ATETURN '0NAvURE.,

tgPre.-Raphaelism, above ail things, was a
return to nature-to draw and paint nothing
but what was seau. With the joiniug of
William Morris eand Edward Berne Jones ta
the original band came changes. The latter
brought ta painting a more exquisite choice ;
a more faultIsse devotion to beauty, a more
intense seeking after perfection. ie flt that
the close imitation of nature was a disturbing
element in imaginative art. To Morris we
owe poetry, whose perfect precision and
clearness of word and vision Lave not
teen excellied in the literature of our
country. .. This revolution was net on'ly
one of ideas, but of creations. Ties
poetry of Morris, Swinburne and Rosette
shows a style fdawlessuand fearless, a
custaining conscicuessoasof the musical value
of each word, s distinct advance ln technique,
which is the characteristic of aillgreat eras.
While,thon, thematerial for workmanshipila
being elaborated, what people call ithe poet's
inspiration bas not escaped the controlling

Sinfliuence of the artistic spirit; not that the
* imagination s loast its wings, but we bave
accustomed ourselves to count tbeir innumer-
able pulsations, to estimate their limitless
strengtb, to govern their ungovernable free-
dom. In chosing his subject,s the artist is

the spectator of ail time. Past and present
are alike real ta him. For him no form is
obsolete, no subject out of date; but al
thinge are not fit subject for poetry. Into
the sacretd house of Beauty the true artist
will admit nothing whichis bares or disturb-
ing-nothing about which men argue. if ho
writes an these subjects, ho does so, as
Milton expresses IL, with bis lait hand.

.r Whatever spiritual message un artist
sbrings te bis agae sa matter for bis ow soul.
It is Ior us t do naught but accept his teach-
ing. But our restiess raodern intellectual
spirit it not receptive enougb. Only a iew
bave learnied the secret of those high houts
when thought le not. The secret of the In-
flnence of Japanese art bore in the West le
that It has kept true ta its primary and
poatical conditions, and bas nos bad laid on
it the burden of [ts own intellectual doubts-
the spiritual tragedy of its owu sorrows. ln
Its primary aspect a painting bas no more
spiritual message than anexquisite fragment
a! Venetian glass. It lesa certain inventive
and creative handlingof lineandcolon which
touches the soul-something entioely Inde-
pendent of anything poetical in the subject-
something satisfying in itselt. And in poetry
the pleasure comes tromi what Keats calls the
sensual lite of verse-an Inventive handling
of rhythmical language.

ART CRITIce MUsT iEEPB ILENT.
ia And criticilas-what place ltishat to have

in oui culture?I [heSktthe firsa dut' tif a
art oitio a teta boitbis tangue at ailitimes
and upon all subjects. Tie true critic ad-
dresses the public, not the artiet ever, the
public only. It is the critic's place to teach
the public ta find in the cann of art the
ighest expressione f their own Most stirrinti

passions. &I 'avenutverenca< said Keats,
tfosins.epublicoranythingenexistence but
Eternal Being, the memory of great men and
the Principle of Beauty.' (Applaus.)

,Such, then, e tLe spirit which I believe
to te guiding and underlying an Englite Re-
naissance; but it is incomplete. Ther-e can
te no great sculpture without a beautiful!
national life, and no drama without a noble
national life. The commnercial spirit of Eng.
land has killed both beauty and nobility.
The drama is the meeting place of art and
lite ; it ie the product of a period of great,
united energy. Itl is impossible without a
noble public. Shelley fit how incomplete
the movement was in thie direction, and has
shown in one great tragedy by wbat terror
and pity ho would bave purified ourage. He
bas had no worthy imitators.

t Itl i raiter to you that we turn ta perfect
what we have bogun. Thore la something
Hellente in your new world. YoU are young:
no hungry generations tread yeu down, and
th paat does net mock you nith the ruins ai
a beauty, the secret of whose creation you
hav lost. It la nt an increased moral sense
which your literature needs. Indeed, we
should never talk of a moral or an immoral
poem. Poems are elither well written or
bady written; that le ail. All goao wor
aime at a puroly artistie offect. Love art for
Ita own sake, and then ail things that you
need will te added to ye. This devotion ta
bauty' ltis te test e! ail great cfiiizatione:;
Lt is vwhat mates tise lite o! oais citizen a
sacramenet sud not a speculao.

TEE NOBtLITY osF tINDIVIDuALs.
a Lastly' tise Englis rnaissance is au im-

mense attemipt te reassert tise nobility' of [heo
individual. I remousber Williami Morris; • I
bava triedt ta make oaih a! nmy worers an
artist; sud vise» I s>' su artist I mean a
man.'

' wLatad as regards thoso ta viosast my- j
self, the ent of lite le not action, tut thought;i
tise passion for beaut>' .which.is engenderedt by'
[ho tecorative atwiliilibe mare satisfactry'
tissu any po itical enrbusiasm, anto eospa.y

0eau orraw io'te give noting but thse hih,
est qualities to your moments as tise>' pasie;
and sti l for those moments'scake, vo all
spend our lIres searcing for 'tise secret cf
li. 'Well tise secret e! life le art."

A EETION TO osCAR'.

lunînediately' sfter tise lecture, Mu. Wide
entared a crrisge andt vas conveyet to the
nesîdeuce cf Mrs. John Mecks, Na. 365 Flfi
avenue,whiere a reception ras tendants! him.
Among thea guests present vere cmisionr
MacLoan, OGuenal F Baron, Misa Parusliae
Mack, Miss ebboda Mack, Nelson J Water-
bury, Jr ; Miss Watertbury, Miss Jenkins, of
Natchez; Mrs John Biglow, J W Alexander,
Algernon S Sullivan, Genera M T MeMhon',
D Q Crowley, wile and daughter, Constant
Mayer, the artiet, F N Morse, re Thoma
Meagher, Mus JoS Lit, Ma M E W Sisr-
uan, nLouisse Alett, Professor T A frenard
and vIe Lady' yffes ardy> eutddaugitor;
lirs Egbert Guernsey, Professor McDonalid J
W Brooks, Miss Annie 8tephene, Mre.%
Travis Mrs. Dr. Howe, Miss Jones and eG
eral Yates. .1

THE CENSUS OF TEE VATICAN.

Boxa. Jan. 12.-The Pope bas declined to.
comply ith the larequiring' himt fill .up
the census paper, but a Monseigneurfilled up
the return, hnwing that 500 persons are

, living l the Vaticuin.

the fine properties of well selected cocoa, Mr.
Eppa has provided our breakfast tables 'With
s deliately flavored beverag e which inay
save usinany beavy doctors' bille. It fa by
the judiious use of such artioles 'of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to reisLt any tendency fao
disease. Hundreds of subtle maIdies are
-loatg d dytarouòtd>' idattack whérever
thercLe I a-vakpoint W smay escape mainy

;s , fata>shatebyeliepfng ourselves well
'fptlfied --wltb p]ure. blood. and',':a .propei>'
nanrisfied framoe."L-Gil Setvice at7fée. 31ate

a r ýojn.waè î iii
-sImplyth& iinng vater or mtil. oi
onyispackets aad tInÇasIîand lL labilled'
¡ JAmis ErPPs -Ca, E 9paoIton dapt x'
London, England. o'Aia ters d<È
CUoOOLTirEiSuasses for afternoon use.

1
REST AND COM1PORT TO THEE

SUF'ERIG. 1
-'BROWN'S HOUSEIHOLD PANACEA'

bas no equal for relievieg pain, botS internal
and external. ILt cures Pain je the Side,
Back or Bowels, Sere ThroatBhenmatim,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. r It will mest surely quicken the
Blood and Real, as its acting power le won-
derful." lBrown's aHousabold Panacea,"
beiug acknevtedged as tise great Pain Et-

glever,. acfnof double the strongth et au>
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
ho in every family handy for use when
wantedi, i as iL really t the best remedy in
the vUnit for Crampe lu tise Steoixc, suit
Pales sud Aches ai ail lundi," atai la for sale
by al Druggista cf 25 cents a bottie. rG2O

MIOTHERS I MOTHERS 1!fMOTERSt 111

Are you disturbed ait night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering iand crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUI?. It vill
relieve the poor little sulferer Immediately-
tepend upon it; fthere is n mistake aboutit
there le not a motheronn earth who bas ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
,vill regulute the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and heaith to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safefto
use in ail cases, and plesant ta the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [026- :

SCIENCE IN FI £ROGRESS.
Thousands cured GUtrr.. -ronchitis,

Asthma and Lung dise, les by Dr. M. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer, en Instrument which
convoya medicinal properties direct ta the
parts effected. Thesewonderfuntlnstruunents
are used in ail first.class hospitals, and are
prescribed by leading physicians. Full
,irections for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressed to any address. IL ia
on'y since Dr. Souvielle's invention tbat lung
diseasses are no longer feared except in their
very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr,
Ml. Souvielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Moutreal. Rosd
the following notices:-
(From the Montreat Gaztde, December 24ith,

1880.)
We are pleased ta notice that a great

many oi our hast citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, w bichis used
for the cure of those terrible disesses knowne
by the namie of Nasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and
Asthme, and it is se highly spoken of as ii
those instrumenta and preparations were in.
fallible ln the cure of such complaints, and,
to satisly our curiosity, we visitedDr. M.
Sauvielle at bis cilice, 13 Phillipa' Square,
Montreal, and gave a thorough exa.nination
of bis invention, so tbat we can speak with
our own authority of it. Ve think tbat such
a method, which convys medicinal proper.
lies direct to the organe affected by those
distressing diseases, canot failato bc a benefit
to bunanity, instead of pouring druge into
the stomach and deranging digestion. These
wonderful instruments, with their contents,
were Invented by Dr. AI. Souvielle after long
and careful experiments in chemical analysis,
and used ln hundreds of cases treated by 'h
in the hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a well learned gentleman, and h -in
vites physicians and sufferers to try bis in-
strument fInca af charge.

Common Sense la nfedicine.
(Montreal Star, January 5,1881.)

Dr. M. Souvielle, the ParisIan physician
andi Inventor of the Spirometer for the scitn-
tific treatment of diseases of the lange and
air passages, who recentiy took up his rosi-
dence among us, is meeting with excellent
success. Already the doctor bas hatd hun-
dreds of patients, who have given bis system
a trial, aud, so far aswea hve learned, with
both satisfaction and bandfit. Dr. Souvielle
maires a departure from the usual methods of
tresting disases of the air passages. Lie
contends that the proper mode of treating
them is by inhalation and absorption, not by
pouring drugs into the stomach and thus up-
setting and disarranging one part of the sys-
tem in the hope of benefitting another. Thia
argument certainly has the advantage of
being common sense, which is always the
best kind of sense. i ho doctor certainly
bas the courage of hise opinions and confi-
dence'in bis system, for ho gives a standing
invitation to physicians and sufferers to visit
him and test his instruments free of charge.
Hie office ta St 13 Phillip'a Square, Montreal.

HON. J. A. CHAPLEAU, COMMANDER
OF THE 08DER OF ST. GREGORY
TEE GREAT.

The Hon. J. A. Oapleau, Prime Minister
of Quebec, bas just been mode the recipieut
of one cf the highest honor ln the glit ai
His Holinesa the Pope; ho bas been mamed
Commander of the order of St. Gregory
the Great. Tie Premier during his
sojourn n France last summer, took occasion
to vIait the Eternal City and to pay bis
homage t tse Roman Pontiff. At the
tie Leo XIII. vas suffening Irons an isdis-
positIon and vas uable to grant an audi.
enue ta tise Canadtian statean. Hie Holi-
noe, hoever, founit mens ta letimate toe
tise Premier hIs apprecistion of Ibis sot of
defouence sand respect.

Tise aider of St. Gregory thse «ro et ise
finît af tise thsree ondoe cf Rousse chivalry
etililu existence, [he two othora betng tise
Orter of Plus LX. sud tisat o! St. Sylvestre.
Uunder tho laie Ponttficate tihe mem bera ofi
tise Omrder cf Plus IX. hait precodence. Since
[ho advent ai Leo X IlI, tise Ouder of
St. Gregory tise Ouest takea tise Orat
rank. Two other Canaians have been
mate Commandera o! [hie Order before
the Hon. Mu. Cisaplean t>' Plut IX; theyv
voie tise late Jacquas Viger and tho late
OSas. Wilson. At present Sr Hectar Lan-
gevin, Mesars. G. Dralet, G. Desllets san A.
Prendergast are Chevaliers afthe sanie Order.
Tis Vider vas createdt le 1831 by Pape
Gregory XVI., set ire abject le ta reward
civil and military' services renitered to tise
Oburchs.

EPPre's CocA-GATEFUn AND GJoMFaRrWG
'i B>' a thorough knovledge et tise naturai
lavewsi c govorn tise opefutaapa et getio
sunutIto, su t'aarflpictoue

Rollowai's ointment and Pills.-Ou tward idi
firmities.-Before the discovery of these re-
medies,-many cases of sores, ulcers, &c , wero
prouunced to be hopelessly incu-able,because
tie treatment pursued tended to destroy the
strength Lt was incompetent to preserve, and
to exasperate the symptomis it was inadequate
to remove. Holloway's Pills exert the most
wholesome power tover the unhealthy flesh
or skin, without debarring the patient from
fresh air and exercise, and thus the constitu-
tianivigor Le huabaded white thse xan±
malignant ucers, abscesses, and skin diseases
are ln process of cure. Both Ointment and
Pille make the blood rieber and purer, instead
of pormittinig t ta ai!lita tuaitt poar and
water>' sates o fatal to many laboring undr
chroile uceraios's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chiefy on Caadian suojects, written by John
J. Macdonald, a native of the County Glen-
garry, Ontarlo ; should be read by every one;
contains 64 pages of rending inatter. For sale
only by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., No. 275 Notre
Dame street Montreal. 21 D

PROVINCE OF QUE aEC, DISTRICT OR'
MONTREAL. Suoperior Court. No. 1870.

Dame Felaulseunyet it ietisle , o theCitY'an dDisit tof Motreal, utfé t trAntolua Van,
builder. nithesame placebasainstitu'ed agalnst
her salid husband an action for separation as toproPeri>'.

Montre'a, Srd January. 1882
T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER,

225 Plainitf's Attorneys'.

Marble Working.

We woud respectfuîlly call the attention of
tie public to our largo and varied stock of
SARBLE MONUMENTS,

READSTONES,
TABLETS, &e:, :c.

WhIch for neatuess, beaufyof dedgn and prices
defy competîtior.

MaRULIC sud LIoTO'N I 1 sTs, forenctcsîlng lots, always on baud.
Terme easy. The tradsupplied. All work

guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
[.f *ILEURY SiiRE5iT.

Provisions, &o.

MeGRAIL & WALSH,
COMMISbION MERUHANTS &DEALERS

FRUI[>T& t l'OVIiONS,

341 & 343 Comnissioner Street,
MONTREAL , P.Q.

Consignments solicited for the sale of
Por kt, Lard, H ns, E res,flatter. Hidtrs, 'otatoeai,

Appies, Striawberrles, Peaches, &e.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. -tt

Spavin Cure.

-SEE-VE MNNORSC
rnsr on'C

AND

FOR SALE EVER Y WERE.

PRICE, 25 Cents.
12 tr

PREMVIU MS!

Every New Subscril'r
TO THETrR UE WITNESS

Will recelve a Vaiuable Book
entiticU,

"A Treatis an tlic Horse & Bis isgascs,
BY DR. KENDALL.

The Boolr s very useful to farmers and
contatns a great deal o' practical information.
Contains an index whicb gives the symploms,
cause, and the treatrment of each. A table
glving ail thse principal drcgs useci for the borse,

ith lia ordinary dose. efrect, uod aclidote
wben poisoned. A table witi an engravlrng of
[ho srse'a ees at dir ent a ges, wt rutl eortetilng the age of [he bores. A veluable callice.
tion of recespts and muct other valuable infor-
mation. 14 tf

A WEEK. $12 a day at home ea.ily
made. Costly outrit free. Address TRux

Co.. Auaust., Maine. 15-.;

uICHELIEU1 R4ENAL Mineral
NATURE'S REMEDY

For Bright'$ Disease. Dietes, Dropsy, Inflam-
mattonoftheKIidney's.(alslcultior Sioneln the
Biadder, ut tcuit ir paenlug Urine, tiiaimma-tlon of 1 he 13tauder. tec., &.n

ST. GENEVIIEVE MINER dL WATER
For Indiget on. Constipation, Bilious andLiverCornptani, Ples. Gou. itbeumatism,&c.

HOMooPATIIY.-a 1ui1 assurtoient of Medi-cinûs and Bocksrl. Aiso.HsMPHJEYBS SI3ECIFICS and Wttcb azel
al wayason biaLd.

send for Catalogues.
Country orders promptly filled.

J. A. MARTE, Drugglist,
is if 400 Notre Dame Street.

Undertakcers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Coffn business formerly cou.

ducted by . W. Drew, bas neen bought out by
[h ed erslgned. A large assortment ts now onbaud a, dviili besold ai moderate prIces. Tiose
requtis g tee lite rUt iund i to their advsantage
t call uefore purchasing elsewhere. Buriai
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearses

al wyoDANI4EL SHINS,
il Huntinedon,

Dye Works.

I RE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consiste n the Individual economy ofthe

people. 'I berefore ail thejpeope of Montreal
should have their Dresses, Cats, Panta, Snawls,
Curtalis, Table and Piano Covers, Ae., &c.,
Cleaned, or DYedat the ROYAL DYE WOIKS,
the place wiere good woric and satisfaction la
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIG 4TLEET.

JOHN L. 1iENtorEstabusmheci 1870. Proprietor.
Yours,truly,

Belle, &a. KENDALL'R SrAvN CURE.
ON HUMAN 1"LESE.

O MENEELY BELL co., P,,'SMrL.nWasl ta On.,N.Y-. FeLINTONIL MERELY BLL 00, 2a8, 1878.-DEAn ixat-,rxe pg4t tenlar caise on'
Scessao vo whieh InseId yur Kendal's Spavin Core wa

MENEEL Y KIMBE LY. di.Ihad trieny thingsut lu vain.
Blon Ponders, Troy. N. Y. Your Spavin Cure put the foot Io the riound

Manufacturer of asuperior ualit of Bell. againi, andfor the ilrat time mince.hur, ln a
Special attention given to CH tRJI BEJL. natutia position. Fora family liniment It ex-

Illut rated Catalogue sent . ceeds overything we aver used.
2 e,'8- Tours ru'y,

BUCK(EYE. BELL FOUNDRY Pastorof M. E. Church Patten's Milla, N. Y
ell e! l'urc t aopper snd Tin for Clhurches KENDALI/S SPAVIN CURE

. * - SchoA, ir. Arme, Farms, etc. FULL is sure jn lis effecîs, miîd Il ils actIon, as itWAllflANEO. Caatiee sent Pree. does not btster, pet it le penetratlng and paver-
. . UANDUJZEN & TIFT. Cincinati, O. ful ta reach every deep seated pain or to re-

Nov.2,81. 1-G move an>bongiowt or erenargemiet,
________________________________auc as spavins, spil nia, erise, caltons, Laprans,

swelingasand -an'y lamnese and ail enlarge-
Profbaesional Carde. meut a o [ho joints or limba, or O Êrhas-in-

________________________________tissu lu seitansd fInr an> purpose for wivbeb a
liniment le used for man or beat Itl s now

J. L LEPRORON. * noewn to be the best tinelsnt for man tver
used, acting mild and yet certain le uls effeets.

~oa ST ANTONEenTiET. ddresfor Illustraiedfllreulas%'wh lobOFFTE AáD ESIDi!iE hk gives psitive p fitav y neshl.

lj"Price $.»er.bottle,,or six bottles for-A5.A
ST.rANTOINElSTREgsts bave Iloeaunga fy r-lt

-, 450 .. will -bp çpou* e anýýaddres.ctu reoel)tat.prico,

, 1 AN:K N NC N, Co.,a urausl .
SoL BY ALL.DRUGGISTS EVERYWH RE

lîeof Obldreln'sHosptalNewYork: ind j 'ymsn Sons & 0., Montreo
Peter's Hospital, Albany, Ac. 299jtA. Jose WHOLESALE AGENT..
Staeet, er McGale's Drug Store.) i. r-13

Medcal.

Ayer' s
eair VigOr,1Py

F6R RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO iTS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a, most agreeabie er.essig, w;hih
is at once harnless and OffectuaI, for pre-
serving tire air. IL restores, wits ltie
gloss and fresines of y outh, faied or gray,
light, and red lhair, to a rich brown, or deep
ilack, ns maybcdesired. By its use Ii;r
liair is tliiciened, and badness (a .IR:
[lionghi inot always cured. ILt checks falng
of the hair immnssediatcly, and causes a nsew
-trowth ii ail cases vlhere the gland:; ari-c
not decayed; while ta brashy, we . or
oteirwisc diseased hair, it imparis vh .ilit
andi s-treigth, aid , drenle-s it pliable.

The Vioir. cleanses hlie scalp, e - :-oxani

pi-mtaiils tie formation of dandruiï; atil
by its cooliig, stinitlating, atil tiinc.
propi'rles, it lcals most, if iot, ai of thie
I"""'ssot asin diseases pecuIiar toi he ?ralp,
kpiiw; i cool, cleai, anid soft, inder
whîicli conditions diseases of te sen!p :id
li:r ari-e iraimpossible.

A s a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

Tite Vmon is Incorparable. IL is rolor-
less, couîtains ielither oil isor (iye, ani vill
iiot soil White cainbric. t iLmparts an
igreeiable and lasting perfumese, and as an
article for the tolet it is econornical and
urnsurpassed lits excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Loweil, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DUGGIss EVErsWnE.

LTMaN SONS &t aC.., NoNTREAL,
Whoieuaie Agntas

The e orestand Bestmelicirtovertadado.

To and an e ilyent ate regtur
ostaratie properte ornal other nittem

an .a n t n t

No diseuseoa an possibly long exist where IHop
nitter ie un odavaudanderthoOthoiroperativenwo fadiettegådnim

Ne r011whosotewb pormentscause irrMl.ari

tyottbeboweao ralay organ, or whore-
QU"an AppeirToo and mild Stimulant,

ùop nitter aroinvoiuablowithout intox-
[cating,

No maer whtur re elingeo YItm
* ars &en'tewaiý w ,lyae aoiuclk bat if you
otyeelt bdor ,niaerable, ue tliem 'at once.
Itmay.SreyourIire.atas aved Pundrcds

* sbOsillbapaâàd tort, tIty 'wilDot
ourerlîlp. Do notîs er orletyourfriends
suferbutusandureem Loie Hop a

emnnernlopt KisM v n iledruggd
arnken nestrruait the Prt EmMedcinoevernssde; [lhs 1L0flLtD5
ad noPE ad no person or farnUy
tquitd e itthout thsem.

ru 'îe àOoptua bcoait
nareoties Aileid te
fer irear ipa item ont onReirý. sud Toronto, Ot

Am. Peck'sArifficial EarDrms
PEflECfl'T ESTORE TH13 u(EÂiINe
und perforrn the worir of the Natral Drain.

s va no rain i
a rtpive circular with testiionilae. Addrs,

.>. E.PE & Go, SU Rirosdway, pewYorr
. 7-2nlu.

MiscellaneoiS.

tenwek-n you ovaewvk.Term sud $5
aUUetltti&.-Atiree HBÀXrZT& 00.,

aan .10

WTOFThef Jisanada AdvertisingAue
iLVN..29 .Kig.$. WtrneveA

rot eefa .e Papsr 'J i

Musical Instruments.

T HEé"WEBER"
"Ail Artists give them the Preferen ce»-l

-New York J1erald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THt WORLD."
-Centennial Judges.

Uscd in ail the :;Leading Couvents of the United tates,
" Tere lo an extrnor"' s n-bird thearc'inary richaiesand sona.ng-rdtrýae 

purit.v of toue-a capa imitable Gerster ta our
ta. àor portra>'feeling, togg. ar eriie anar
nc c won derfail puwer lgadalh fe

or expression lin lIte art.stieavesourshores,
Weber Plano.?--rAt io the last kindly odieu

mo , Tenor of IL fr t Hie dock a£[le
M.'s Oera.iprtie"steamer IR lu-

"The xealh and vtriatbiv wafted in
fasbfonof the metropo. Weber."Ils eau it ihecir plana.
and eotta have a "For maxny years-inWeber Plano ml the fact from the tine of
drawing- room would ¼..the peerless Pare pa
argue icck of musical ti 1 v<V-; Rosa, Niison, Paîtl,
tase orcde icienusicf a 9 Aibani, nid undredei
the requisite amount of otbers-Weber has
(f greenbacks."-Niew thus been stegled out
Toribune.b> thein al. Partn.,l no

"1Weber's Pianos rere ______________________dnubt. [bis te due tc bisi
unquestionablythe beet kindnesq to then, but
on exh ibition ; the " Tbe tone of the WeberlPiano in seopure,tpro- iainly to that ome-
Weber Grand Piano longed and of such inexhaustible depth. that thng iu the toue, that
toucheio he eeBi they sustain the voice in a wonderful degree. etlle ricnea oai[

Ianosareundoubtedy We not only commerd tbem In the hghest Weber Piano which
r beat l Alumerea terms, but consider them the best pianos in the nakes bis instrumentsprobbly n te wo d-the spectavoriteof

tr-dayl-CENTENNIAL world.".-HER IAJESTY'S ITALLAN OanA y t musicIan.
ExPosiTroN. COMPANY. -ew ork 2 <mes.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00,
226 & 228 St. James Street. Montreal,.

- - j=_-c~-
THE MOST SUCCEFS'UL ItEWEDY ever

disoovered. as it la certain ln its effects and dues
îlot itiieter. Aho excellent for human fleshi.
iteaitproof ielan.

Pronm OL. L. '0'. FORTER.
YouN as-rowN. Oli, Ma'ly 10th, 188.Dc. IB. 1J ICENDAT.LA&('., <ells -t bnci à

ver>' vanable Hn mbletoisn colt ici I prizeit
very highly, lie hed a large bone epavin on ne
joint arid a small one on the other which made

u°ever rlame; i adbm under t echarge ctvo veteninar>' ugeonmisvlchftultaIocure
him I was oneusy reading tiseadvertisement
ofKendala's SpavIa Cure n thIe a Chicago Ex-
Pur""I ' ettrniuned al.oeues tatryitI, sud got
our druiggsts bere t send for ht. they orderedisre otIles; 1I bokekisnt ail sud tiongisi I
venld give ILs tashon'gs trial, JI used Lacoord
Ing tu directions and the fourth day the colt
ceased to be Jame, and the ;umps l'ave dis-
appeared. I ised but one boi tle and the colts
timbe sre ae free fro lumpssod as seooth asiln>' borsesInte ostat e Ho lenolîrol>'curait.
The cure ras ao rsmarkable that I let twoof ny
neighbors have the remaining tva bottles, who
are now ung it. Very spectfyillyrU T. FOSTER.

EENDAUS sP&viw OrUE.
WiLTOZS, MInn, Jan. 11, 1881.

B. J. ICENnÀLL& Ca., Conte*alig got s
harse bock cD ce b>'mails year avga [ho cou
tenta of which persuaded me tluo tr>'endal'a
Spavin Core on the bind leg of one of m

rsesanin°îciyvas badl .rlidena d"o'outltnotho uedeced t>'au>' other reuxeit>. I got tva
bottes o Kendalils Spavsin Cure of Prestos Sa
Ludduth. Drugglsts, of Waeca. iwhich cosu-
letaly cured my horse. About five years ago I
ad a three year old colt sweenied very bad. I

used your remedy as given in your book with-
out rowelling, and I must ray, to your credIt,
that the colt ta entirel> cured, vwich ta a sur-
rise znt oui>' tomysot. but salafera>' negi-
fo,. o°ssent me the bok for [ho 'rlfiingsens o! 25 coutsansd Il 1 coulai netgeot enother

t12< IL I vou 1 not aket wety-tve adollars
for It

.1


